
cai2jOYablle, and great wras the disap- Thursclay evenings fortnightly the
pointn>ent of the many absentees iattendaL)nce and interest shovn on farthat the date fixed for it, unfortu- have been mosi. encouraging. AtnatlYs coinclded wvith one of the ;Cherry,ýltýver Sevcshave been heldgrat stori of the wvinter. 41regularly ail wjnter. We regret to

sy that the attenlaIce lias beenu
MÀUOQ verysinail indeced. anid littie or no

inlert:;L seei to bc taken in ChurchiThe Rev. R. W. M~. Wright, reports: work or -religion. It is a înost (lis-Dtîrivag the winter there hma flot been couragîng fact * but only tot) truc.
&. great dea.l to chrônitie lin the af- tDuring Lent there wvill be specialfaira Of this parish. Id-ailv- Services ini the parish, viz.: OnOur Chnistuma Services were bnight 1Moindays. Ttiesdays, Thursdays andMud Mearty, and the nuriîbcr -of com- j8aturdeys, at 5 pan., iii the Guild
nuaulctt at the two, Célébrations; Roin It ith reacling, anid on MenswaS 'frger than iii any former year dasaîdFridays at 7.30 p.m. lin thet=cotding to the record kept in thý, Cburch, with special addresses. Sun-Vestry books. day, Services as usual. Special Ser-
T Ihe Ret. Dt. Wright. -of St. Johns viCes in 11o1Y Week and un Esterhuxib- Moüntreol. father of -the in- day.

cumbent, W-as able to lie present
tgalnt wîth tas, au assisted very SaJOE
uaterÏAflY at Ail Servîtes -on -C hist-'
Ins day and the followîng Sunday. j'lie iriterior of tVaIsturi:)n the 3lst of January au. opberette bas recently been ver 'fllfrh 1Ieauiiî-ntitled the "'Merry Cbnistruas WaVtr" fijàd -î al aeoiatl!cvas given tuder the mahnagemnt of 'Fî*.,î*î gry.* Nwith a, i. et borderîur -choir master, Mr. J. R. Wilcox. to inatchl : OIl floor liash en~s,..LbO4it slxty persons took part, and ed. zu-vd ail1 tie ash, Woodwork. iii-
%'erythlng %vent off ver3' .StccessfulîY clîading the se.ats. lias rcer-ived a.Md t..JOY&bly. A fair SUn Was. reil- cont, (If liard ou iiii: Tilie i otalzed. which goos towarets -the p'ar- !xpotlsqc. abloult $2 0a h.1 -6.aii
GOage rep&ins debt. It 1usd beýen by the ladies -of the CîIIt'I. wihos.làtended to repeat the OPerttte, but zeil antd untiriîîg laibor for th,ý wel-he n'eAn a.PPrOach Of Lent and the fare of tlieir Clîîrclî deservc~ 4-igliyiP@SiblitY Of getting sourie of the coisnuendation -and the 11211îi" :;0.uar«cters on the date chosen, il: whett il. is borne iii minci that, owiflg01VOd the Pitpoftlent luntil later to tAue closing of the ml!l aît Y

IMte Womten's Giaild have been rneet- ter to r4xise inotney thcîî It I;oltoeg regulanlyv during the wiuratkr and lie.
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,uuPe to Jumic a large hole li thedebt befon. Eýaster. IPIUUR'

TIl. Kitigs Daiagbters ha-ve beenj
bu«y tnilng for the poor isiclk, as ne- The Inew (lanelîhih is lz&i .'Iyquested by the. Incumbent. been coinpileted adds vn-uch ti the :'-We -bave to Aneatly regret the loss pea-ra-nce of the iîîtcrior of* ilby removal of Our %Vardell, ]Ir. IV. Chîarch.lt, is içely slîeathefl thtrt)n:r1i-T. Wluteiuead, Who bas :resgned hiii out witli aslî mnid bir*rh. ais!l Part ofPosition -as manager- of the Dominion the f1oor is of hardwood. The -- ts'COttOu ilhs, ut MAgog, and shortly wir.dcisv fis a ixeauitiful *lcsigilcectle&ve our -town. -Ii$; lois aed thlit ed In. .1. C. :Spmnce & Sous, ~oOf bis wife will lie greatly tekt îi real.(Cbuvch affalas. 'fIe best tha nls of I lie congrtega-Tii. Mev. Mn. Gmer iited the tioîî are due Io a few gelierow%»A.nlsh on the 20th of J-auaýry last, Churchnien and %,vtltteti <if Qllebet.but w. regret to -say that an Cx- Wvho coitribitte<î liberally. anîd Mur.mediugly Smi nUImbler tîrned out I*obsc>n. whvln doua.ý-tedi tie ,greater.

to bear is mout Intefflting &MI li- part~ of tie ltitter*. as well -as t-j
itiity 9T« &i u 00the .P.C t=ho8e 'vho coiltrilim e(d frexi labour. Atud- Its- work. - new L-ord's Trablé s ,stili needed, butCottae Sevice, have bSeu tarttd .Mveinent iS on foot. to get onie-*,.S'tkUbrooite. andl Are held ons -soon -t posSible, -after wheielî w


